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ficieut te secure eveni this iniiinin of net
fiîiaiicial r-eturi."
IUndoubtcdly tice sentiment of the inajority of

architccts iii this country arc in accord wvith thc
later viewpoint. The unfortunate part of it is
the fact that the work of the arehiteet is too
littie l<iowîî. Iii othier words whilc the public
amy .%> adm-ire certain buildings, thue behoider too
often lias littie or ino knowledge of thieir author-
sbip. lii view of this it miglit be perfectly
legi timate for architects within certain limita-
tions to ''let their liglit shine forth,'' but we
doubt as to whether anything is to be gained
by competing witli the departmental stores in
the use of newspaper space, or of permitting
the copy used to colitaiL any questio-nable 0or

extravagant statement.

The New Price Revolution
Dealing with what is terrned the niew' price

revoluition, Prof. Irving Fisher, of the Ohair of
Political Economy, Yale University, ini a recent
add ress deli vered at Washington, 'D.C., gave
somne interesting facts as to the present cost of
miaterials in the varions fields of production.
T o quote fron 'this authority, flic main reason
why business is not gIoinig ahcad better is that
nost people expeet prices to drop. The mner-

elant is -selling, 'but not buying. The maniufact-
tur-er hiolds up the purchasé of his raw mnaterials.
Pcoplc quote the disparity between present
1prices -and those prevailing "before the war,"
and decide they wiIl not buy mucli until present
prices get down to "niorma1."1 This general
conviction tlî.at prices are sure to drop is putting
a brake upon the en-tire niachinery of production
a nd distribution. Readjnstrnent waits 'because
we lceep 0o1 vaiting for it. We have waited in
vain for over three months. Tt is interesting to
observe that imanv mnaniufacturers think -tha t
prices mulst corne àown,ý including the price of
lkiberi; bult they are rcady to deunonstrate to von

tl:i lieir owvu prices cannot cie clown, nior eau
tlicv pay lewer wages. Almnost everything -they
huiv sornehow costs twice as much as before the
%Var', and their labor -is twice as dear. They
cannot pay their labor less if labor is to meet
the increased cost of living. Now, as a matter
of fact, when we investigate almost anv
individual one of the so-called higli prices for
industrial products, we are likely to, find that
individua.1-ly it is not higli; that is, it is9 not
higli rclatively to the rest. Our quarrel is
%vith the general level of prices.

Variations in the general price level may be
compâred to, the ticles of the s eq, whie indivi-
dual prices may be eornpared to waves. Imdi-
vidual prices may vary froin this general level
of prices for speific reasons peculiar to indi-
v'idnil industries, just as the heiglit and clepth

of waves vary f rom the general level establi shed
hy the tidle. The causes contirolling the general
price level are as distinct fro(n those controlling
individual prices as the causes controlling the
tides are distinct from those controlling indi-
vidual waves.

Ail prices have risen, but soîne have risen
More, somre less, than the aiverage for particuilar
reason-s affecting each industry. In some cases
an improved organizati-on of both employers
and emnployees lias enab]ed them to combinje
against the public and take full advantage of
the price advance. The war brouglit about au
abnormal denmand for certaiin products like
copper and steel, 'and( they advanced faster than
the average. The abnormal demand having
disappeared, these prices are bein- adjusted
downward. Wheïat is a case where demand
increased and at the saine time certain of
the usual sources of supply- Russia, Au stralia
-uid Argentinîa -disappearcd, witli a resultant
abnorm-al price incerease. The elosed sources
oyf supply have opened again, and wlieat prices
in flie world market have dropped. In some
cases, as in many of the industries making
building inateriffls, the war meant a great slack-
eniig in deniaud, ,an enforccd curtailmnent in use
1w Governinent order». Iu sucli instance-, we
arc likely te sec au nipward, swing in prices as
the snippriessedl demand agi- makes itself
feit. To-day we are witnessiîîg tbroughout
the country sucli price readjustmeuts, up and
down, but the general price level lias shown
littie sigui of falling, as is evidenced by
price index numbers. Tt is apparent to every
thoughtful observer that some great foree lias
affected ail] prices, creating a new stand-ard
te whichi they are ail conforming.

Thc fundamen tai practical q uesti on confront-
ing business men is whether the g encral level
of priccs is going- te fali. Tui my opinion, it is
uot g~oing to f'all urucl, if at al]. We are on. a

pe'manentlyhighier pric level, and the sooner
the business mien of the country take this vicw
and adjust themselves to. it the sooner will they
save themsclves and the nation from the niis-
fortune which wilI come if we persist ini our
present false hope.

Toronto Architect Weds in En gland
A notice lias been received from England

annouincing the nuarriage at Wesleyan Churdli,
Eccles, Manchester, of Lieutenant John Jack-
son Beek, R.,G.A., to, Miss Gertrude. E. Chaipple,
youngest daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
()happle, of Toronito. The groom, who is a
native of DonC.aSteT, England, is well-known
to thb, architectural profession of Toronto,
where lie was engaged in practice pri-or to going
overseas, after bcing connected for several


